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GOOD
PAIR

of shears cost but little

mrjre than a cheap pair.

We carry a full line

of warranted shears.
We sell them at a

reasonable pi Ice.

Foote & Shear Co.

JI9N. Washington Ave

STATEMENT OF THE

T

OF SCRANTON.
United States Depositary.

At the close of business Dec.
13. 1900.

resources.
Loans and Investments

$3,175,478.30
Banking Houso 38,599.04
Cash and Reseive.... 530,879.10

3,750,957.19

LIABILITIES.
Capital $ 200,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . 57,905.29
Circulation 100,000.00
Individual Deposits . . 2,415,530.08
U. S. Deposits 422,729.39
Duo to Bank 54,785.53

$3,750,057.10

U 1I.I.I M (ONM-I.L- . rmident.
1II.MIV BELIK, Jit., VicaFreiHent.

WILLIAM II. l'ECK, Cailuer

Bonds and
Guaranteed Stocks

I nni placing i few clioltf securities censUtin,:
of T per rent. fulli guaranteed flocks and 5 per
i cut. rml annual intciest Gold Donda, fu bloiW
u iMOO, $JO nnd V.OM), nceompanlul bv Moo,:
bonus, afloidlnc a ma opportunity for hrge or
mall Inieatmcnt. At Office, C and 8, I.jccum
Vrcid, Mondiji aid uiirdajf. At other tlm- -,

liv rpcilal :Miiitir.cil.

Robert Van Schoick,
Antbracltc PMrtct Jliiufrcr ot Tliu Xorth Ameri-

can Financiering compiny.

L. R. D. & M.

SwIlSlii

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoei arit on ol the moat important Hems ol

dress at any time ot the year, and especially so
now that wo are pertain to have iliangeabl
"father. For ttjlc, price and quality we ours.
We know we van please jou.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & nURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

CjtfsM(rfwna?
SmSmmHIaswinn nt ,itmw pa
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Locil data for l'ebnury 3, liOl:
Highest temperature ,, a.) deju"i
Ioet tcinperatuie 11 de0-rc-

Humidity:
8 a. m m per cent.

S p. in til pei itnt.
Suonfall, 21 hours ending 8 p. in 0', In li

PERSONAL.

MiM Nellie Lculi has retuined t'lom a Islt to
WilkeiBarre.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert K. Kramer left eiterdy
(or hew York elty.

Mlu Todd, of Qulncy avenue, ii anrmliti;; some
time In Hew York.

lira. S. llailacher ii the (ructt ol her sitter,
Mra. Sol floIiUmltli, at ell (Julticy avenue.

Miw Lena Coray Ua, ot Mulberry tfiect, has
tone to Salt Lake City for a l month.' ti).

Mlas Ma((I Drike, of Jerry ('!!, It the
Buest of Mrs. l.'mma Drown, of 111 Mulberiy
afreet.

Jr. J. Malicw VValtiwiIkht, who was appointed
to aucceed Dr. Jf. Y. Lcet, a auigeon in chief
at tin Jlo.es Tajlor hoplial, hit tnkn up liU
dLttr.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

House Owned by Monaghan Biotheis
Almost Completely Destroyed.

A two-stoi- y fiamo dwelling at tho
coiner of South Washington avenue
and Hickory stieet, owned and occu-
pied by Michael und Martin Munii-ulie- n,

was almost cntbely ilesttoyod
by flio wiily Saturday morning. Mrs.
Martin Monaghan wus looking for a
lost glove and the head of a match
which sho attack How oif and Ignited
a luce curtain.

Tho curtain blazed up Miilekly mid
before many minutes had Ignited the
woodwork. An nlatni was turned In,
but when tho tire companies unlvcd,
the whole building was a mass of
flames. A gioat deal of the household
effects woie saved. The total loss
MMuaU to about $2,000.

I

RECOVERY IS EXPECTED.

Martin Mnrlon,Whose Vertebrae Was
Dislocated, Improving.

Mm tin Mm Ion, of Mcylert avenue,
tho laborer who was struck by a full
of ioof In tlio Manvlllo mine, Fililay, Is
doing nicely at tho Hahnemann hos-l- il

till. Yesterday ho was In much lew
jmln ntul Ims full use of his SDlnal
nerves. The doctors nay there are no
evidences of paralysl, which Is the
Kreat danger to bo feaied In case of
this kind.

Exclusive announcement of Men ion'
Itijutles was made In Saturday's Trib-
une. Marlon was struck In the back of
the n k by a hutto slab of rooflnc In
tho Munvilte mine. Ills head was
nuilicd violently tow aids the ground,
cnufilnc such a curvutuio of the back
tli.it tho ligaments of ono of tho ver-
tebrae of the spinal column were frac-
tured. Tho dislocated vertebrae pressed
upon tho spinal chord InopposUo direc-
tions, nnd unless this pressure was re-

lieved It would have resulted In a
paialysls of the entire pottlon of the
body below the waist.

Doctora Peck and BurllnRhoff exam-
ined tho man and found that the ninth
or tenth dorsal vertebrae had been d,

They performed nn operation
and leset tho vertebtne, nnd now
Mai Ion's chances of recovery ate de-

cidedly good.
This Is perhaps one of the mon dcll-ottt- e,

as well as the most laie, of opei-atlon- n

which come under the attention
of hospltnl physicians, dteat care had
to be exercised by the doctorswho con-
ducted tho operation to set the dislo-

cated vertebrae bark In Its cxaot place,
for even the slightest variation from
its normal position would cause a pros-sui- e

upon the nerves of the spinal
chord, which subsequently would pro-

duce paralysis.

DANGEROFTROUBLEPAST

AGREEMENT WITH TROLLEY

MEN SIGNED.

Piesident Clarke Directed Geneial

Manager Sillimau to Attach
His Signature to It.

Committeemen P. .T si i.d M. T.

itartctt, of the Scianton "t ltall-wn- v

employes, who vvi-- init in Phila-
delphia last Wednesday to confer with
President Clarke, io turned home Hat-urd-

afternoon. The result of their
conference was highly satisfactory,
and nil datiKer of another strike has
now been effectually warded off. .

While President Claike himself
would not slffn the agreement be de-

clared that be would instiuct Manager
Sllllmau to do so, and shortly after
the delegates' arrival home, the com-
mittee waited upon the former, the
formal contiact was piesented and
within a few minutes was sinned. A
nicotine of the union was held yes-
terday mornhiK', but the news bad
upload like wildfire that all possibility
of a strike was at an end. and ns
a result there was but a kmall attend-
ance. The committee's report was ed

and accepted, and a committee
from the barn men told their troubte3.

It seems that when General Mana-
ger SlUIman recently cut down their
working houis fiom ten to eight a
committeeman was appointed by them
and sent to Master Mechanic Mullen,
legal dint? the mattei. The latter In-

formed them that the only mode of
redress would tie In taking1 off some
of the men for an Indefinite period
and resuming the old bonis.

In the latter pait of last week, this
was done, and all of the night men
1 lid off. One half of the duv men
wore put Into their places. This ad-
justment of affairs is uus.itlafactoiy,
and the union will look Into the mat-
ter.

The clause of the contract which
caused Ceneial Manager Plllhnan to
lofuse to slffii It, and necessitated th
Philadelphia trip, follows: "No union
employe shall be required by the com-
pany to work with non-unio- n innn,
except when applications for mem-
bership by said non-unio- n men hao
been made to the becretary of Local
division, No. 1CS, and then not for
a longer period than thirty days from
tho date of employment of said non-
union man or men."

Piesident Clarke, also, was unwilli-
ng- to blgn this at first and suggested
various modifications, but tho commit-
tee refused to comiuomlso and finally
carried the day. Whito In Philadelphia
Plica became, sick, nnd this it was
which caused the delay In the home-
ward arrival of tho two delegates.

Y The union temalns firm In its de
cimation to blacklist Seeley, who con-
tinued at work during the strike, al-
though a member of tho union, but Is
willing to admit into its ranks Chnrles
Keller. The latter manned a car dally
during the trouble, but as hs had
not joined the union previously, did
not come in for anything like the ani-
mosity which Seeley earned.

ICelkr has applied for niembeishlp
and this will bo granted1 him. Ono ot
the conference committee yesterday
icmarked to a Tribune man that thero
was a tacit understanding between
Piesident Clarke and the delegates
that while the union would take caio
of Keller, the company must provide
for Seeley. All the men have been or-
dered by the union to stop woik if
tho boycotted man takes his place on
a car.

The ten hour day schedule will go
Into effect in a few days. The In-- ci

eased pay of 13 cents rer hour went
Into effect Jan. 3.

MID-YEA- R CONVENTION.

Lackawanna County W. C. T. U. to
Meet in Mooslc on Friday.

The mid-ye- ar convention of tho
Lackawanna County Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance T'nlon will ho held
In tho Methodist Episcopal chutch,
Moolc, Tu., on Tilday, Feb. S. There
will bo thtce serious, moinlng, after-
noon and evening. Tho progtamme
follows;

0 a. mIh'iotloiK, led bj ln ItaiiMu
of committees; oddiv of uliume,

itcv. .1. N. Ualler, Jilt. Uulley; niualt; our
statu condition, M". Ifouill; "li Rutin uf
Jlotlier," Mis, JIujiij "Knual SuflNire," jn,
Meveiv; miwlo; "Our IImcum," JIi. Mintun;
rultatlon, JIUi Oin; nuoiitidc pr'.,fl". Mil
Downing; tonleremo of Uo jiidlileiita "Hhat
Poei the Local Ui.!cn Vecd i.t" led hj Mia
h II. Swart; introduction of vlJton.

2 P m PiMi roaJIiff. Jin. Miller; solo, Mu
Palinci, "Our l'rient Mains and Plain,'' Mrs.
Ileilew; question bov. Mu. Ilohey; recitation,
Mi. CiaitEi Hie Outlook." Mt.. CUia bwaiti;
fraternal Rieetlnja, rlal!on of tie Women's
Christian Ttinpeianca union to rther tempfrjiice

cleliiK, Jlra, Hand.
7.50 p. w. IMotlona, Itev. S. W, Vouug;

adilniH, Mrs. Ilohej; nolo, Mu. IAinorrau;
ftildrCN?, Jlrii. Cool; addrc, Jtr. Nlcliola; solo,
Mu. NoaiV; olterlnj; henedlctlou.

DIED.

MOMlui:.-l- n S ronton, Teb. .', 10QI, Albert T.
Jlonroe, aced lu inoiilln, aou ot John Munioe.
Kiineml Monday aftemoon frem the iwldenre,
1378 North WIiIiiroii avenue. Interment In
Dunmera ermttcr).
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MURDERED AT

THE HEIGHTS
ALEK NOVETSKY DIES FROM A

FRACTURED SKULL.

Got Into a Quarrel with John Foto-lnsk- y

on Saturday Night Latter
Admits That He Pushed Him from
a Poich Coroner Robeits Says the
Dead Man Was Struck with a
Blunt Instrument and That He
Could Not Have Been Killed by
Falling from the Porch.

Alek Novotsky, a minor, cmplojud by
the Austin Heights Coal companj-- , lies
dead at his homo In Austin Heights, a
(.ettlement on the West mountain, a
low miles from Old Forge, lie died at
3 o'clock yesterday attpincv n, as a :c-sti- lt

of tenlblo Injuries hi stained the
night before, either by V ,Ing pushed
from the porch at Mrs. dtolkowskl's
hotfl by a fellow-coun- tr man named
John Patoloskj', or by being stiuck
over tho head with some blunt Instru-
ment.

The men had been di Inking together
In tho place between S and 9 o'clock
Saturday night, when they adjourned
to the porch, wheie a quarrel ensued.
Soon after, Patolosky pushed Novel
sky off the iorcli, according to the
story In general oh dilation, nnd the
latter struck on his head, fractuilng
his neck. Patolosky returned to the bar-
room, and when questioned by Piank
Kovalcfhky and George Novetsky, cous-
ins of tho dead man, as to Novetskj-'- s

wheieabouts, said ho did not know.

THEY BEAT PATOLOSKY.
The cousins began searching for

Alek and soon found him lying uncon-
scious outside the hotel. They leturned
to tlie barroom and proceeded to pum-
mel Patolosky until cithers Intel fered.
The latter was badly cut about the
head and face as a result of the pun-
ishment he received.

The Injured man was lemovod to his
home, whcio be icmaliiPil unconscious
until death came. The c:is wits re-
ported to the coroner and county de-
tective, who went to Austin Heights
lust night to make an Investigation.

Detective Lej-sho- hap-
pened to be in Old Forgo yesterday
afternoon, wlnni the man's death was
reported, and stalled lor Austin
Heights to arrest Patoloskj-- . On the
way lie met Officer McKenua with the
pilsoncr, and they locked lilni up In
Old Forge.

Later In? was given a healing by
Justice Piclstcll and held without ball.
Patalosky admitted bav Ing pushed No-
vetsky off the porch. Trom what could
bo leamsd as a probable caiihe for the
assault. Novetsky had Patalosky

some time ago for a pettj of-
fense and over since a bitter feeling
existed between them.

Novetsky about about SO yeais of
age and leaves a wife and four chil-die- n.

He had been In the country
twelve j earn und w.is known as a
peaceabla man.

Pataloskv Is aHo mauled and about
the sania age. He has one child.

COUONEH'S OPINION
foi oner Hob'eits stated to a Tilbune

man last night after making the post
moi tern examination that he was firm-
ly convinced that Novetsky was struck
over the head by a blunt Instrument
.and that he did not meet his dMth by
lulling from a porch.

"The mon's was houlbly fiac-Utied- ,"

.ald be. "I made an examina-
tion of the porch olf which bo Is
said to have been pushed and I can
say positively that the Injuiles ho
received could not have been lecelved
by a fall from it. It's only about two
feet high and a fall from it wouldn't
have lesulted setlously.

"I believe ho was struck over the
head with a club or soms other blunt
weapon, pei hups n billiard cue. Tho
men may have been quarreling In the
saloon and one may have picked up a
cue and stiuuk Novetsky. There was
an abrasion on the top skull which
was just nbout the width of a cue "

DIAGRAM OPENS TODAY.

Will Be a Great Rush for Seats for
the Fete.

The ilia gi am will be open this morn-
ing for the Maile Antoinette Fete and
the Pied riper of Hanielln. Seats may
secured for any of the seven es

at this time. Holders of
tickets and those without tickets will
have equal advantages. An unprece-
dented rush lb expected and the Ly-
ceum management Is ptepaied to meet
It. Aiiangements have been made to
secure extia clialis when the occasion
demands, as It suiely will for ioine of
the perfoimances.

Drawings for the boxes and lodges
were held on Satuidaj-- . Most of thom
are sold. Tho holders are: John Joi-my- n,

J. W. Oakfoid, Tt. G. 15iook,
W. D. Kennedy, W. T. Hallstead, f.
du Pout Uieck, J. BenJ. Dlmmtck, K.
L. Fuller, T. II. Watklns, C. D. Simp-o- n,

A. D. Blacklnton, W. W. Scran-to- n,

E. B. Stui ges, AV. D. Boyer, L. A.
Watres, T. B. Biooks, Mis. Thomas
Uicltson. T. J. Fosfr, C. D. Jones,
Hemy Belln, Jr., T. I!. Brooks.

The flist peiformnnce will be given
on Wednesday night, as it was found
Impossible to ecuie tho Lj'ceum In
time for tho elaborate decorations for
the matinee of that afternoon. Mati-
nees will be held the remainder of
the week, beginning at 4 p. m A largs
committee will bo engaged ull day

Coursen's

Gem Flour
Is the oldest brand on the mar-

ket. We bellove it to bake the
most biead and the best bread.

It Is worth S1.35 per sack,
we will Bell this flour ns n spec-

ial, 1 sack only, Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at

$U5.
E. 6. Goursen

480 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Wednesday decoiallng the theater. Tho
widespread interest Is phenomenal.
Little child! en come In thtongs to
know If they may do something "to
help the poor little ones nt the home,"
and overywheie the wonderful gener-
osity nnd sympathy of the public ate
apparent.

Many of the business houses of the
city have taken up the Murle An-

toinette fnd ntul nie making a special
sale of certain lines of that name.
Jones Long's Sons have a beautiful
Mario Antoinette window. The Griffin
Art company Is showing a window full
of portrait miniatures of the famous
queen and many celebrated beauties
of her time. 0. V. Millar & company
have Fiench miniatures of that period
nnd china reproduced from sevrcs then
In vogue. Wool worth hus a Maile An-

toinette show case and Goldsmith's
Bazaar Is making a lun on Mario An-

toinette ginghams. Connolly & Wal-
lace's artist, Mr. Hurlbiit, Is to have
a fine window display of Marie .A-
ntoinette drawings nnd Fiench dress
fabrics. Thus It will bo seen that the
Interest In the gtcat cntertnlnment Is
geneial

LOCAL ZIONISTS MEET.

ENTHUSIASTIC RALLY HELD IN
GUERNSEY HALL.

Rev. Levlne of Wllkes-Bari- o and At-

torney Isaac Allen of New

York Were Speakers.

A well-attend- and tliorouglil) en-

thusiastic meeting of the local bianuli
of the Associated Older of Zionists was
conducted last night In Guernsey hull.
Rabbi Levlne, of Wllkes-B.i- n e, and
Attorney Isaac Allen, of New Yoik
city, woie the-- two speakers ot the
evening and by their eloquence and tire
succeeded In aiouslng a gre'it luleiest
In this society, the object of which Is
to amalgamate) ull the Jews of the
woild Into a great stock coniiunj-- ,

which will ultimately buy Palestine
from tlii- - sultan of Tuikey and use the
Holj- - Lund pilmaiily as a icfuge for
the oppiessed Hebiews of foreign coun-
tries, and Anally as once mote the
mother land of a gieat Jewish nation.

The plan may teem at Ihbt a tilde
Quixotic, but it Is not expected that It
run bo carried out for nianj. manv
veais, and its ptonioteis lcok fotw.ud
to a gieat future fo- - the socletj-- . It
was bum in Euiope and thei? numbeis
half a million members. In this toun-ti- v

It hns about Mfti-T- i thousand de-

votees, of whom a tnli.l ac in Nov
York.

Piesident MonU i'oin, of the Una!
lodge, acted as chairman last night. Up
Hist introduced B'jv. Levluwvhn speko
forcefully and cloouentlv in 001111311.

He explained the purpoirs anl crucial
Idea of the organUitlon, 'ul dcla:ed
that tho need of the lon movement Is
not felt us keenly uy the Hebrews of
this land of equnlltj and freedom as it
Is by the unfortunate Jewish eifs of
Jlouiuanla and Russia.

Attorney Allen wa then lui'oduccd.
He told ot the fiiht attempt to regain
Palestine by force of aims, and its

lesultx, nnd niguod that the
Holy Land can neve'1 lie lecovered bj'
anp but peaceful hk-iii- '. He ipforied
to the piesent status of tho race and
the wholesale anti-Semit- ic spirit per-vudl-

Europe. "When the news of the
illness of the czar of Russia was an-
nounced," said he, "the heait of every
Jew palpltatcdwith fear and trembling,
lest Nicholas, tho kind and liberal,
.should die? and the lives of six million
Hebietts In Russia be Jeouardlaed by
the ascent of another monarch. Such is
the ptesent condition that the death of
one man muj impel 11 the lives of fcls
million people.

"It Is the Jews' mission," he con-
tinued, "to spread In the world the ttue
belief, to be the teacher ot man. But
must not the teacher onjoy the lespect
of his pupils? How can the Hebrew,
bated and desplfced, for Instance, at-
tempt to Instiuct the haughty Ger-

man?
"The htiltan ot Tuikey needs money.

The Jew has It. Palestine has long
been the bone of contention among tue
great poweis, but none ,omd oppose
Its acquisition by the Jew !."

In closing his speech, Mr. Allen
briefly to the lact that Misses

Shoit and DeGiaw, of No. 30 school,
vveie accused ot openly Insulting and
abusing Jewish children under their
caie. Tho two Instructresses are al-
leged to have told the children that
"the Jews wcio all ll.us and thleVfS."

This hns insulted In a withdrawal of
the majoiltj- - of the Jewish chlldien
fiom the school, as their parents will
keep them away until the matter has
been investigated by tho boaid of con-tio- l.

before which It Is to be Immedi-
ately brought,

MISS HOWELL HAS RETURNED.

I Mr. Dean Refuses to Allow Her to Be

Interviewed.
Miss Jennie Howell, of Scranton

street, und her maid, Mi.ss Suo Ste-
vens, leturned Smuiday ovchIhe1 from
a week's stay lu Philadelphia. Us:
prospective husband, Edward B. Dean,
ot Hackeniack. N. J. hns also u-
pturned to tho city.

When a lepresentatlvo of The Tilb-
une called at the Howell leildenco
last evening to Interview Miss" How ell
iclatlvo to the story concerning her
ulleged muiilage to LYan, the latter
promptly stepped torwaid and shut
tho door In tho reporters faco.

Mr. Dean, In tho piesence of the
maid, expiesieil his displeasure over
the lepoitei's call In language ot tho
most vile ntul vulgar language.

Miss Howell's fi lends say she his
not lifen mairled.

TROUBLE AT A WEDDING.

Joseph Westcott and Anthony Smith
Were Stabbed.

Joseph Westcott and Anthony
Smith were stubbed by Joe rjoss dur-
ing the eouise of u celebiutlon at 11

wedding on Gaidner avenue, eaily yes-
terday morning. All three woie ariest-c-d

by Patrolmen Pany, Palmer and
Ross and given a heailng beforo AN
deinian Mycis yesterday moinln?,
Floss was lined $10 nnd the other two
JS.

The men weie Intoxicated and be-
came engaged In an altercation, which
culminated in Floss pulling nn iiRly-lookl-

knlfo and making vicious jabs
at both Westcott and Smith. West-
cott received a long gabh over the
ej'p, which was dri'sed by Dr. Rod-
ham,

Conceit Wednesday Evening.
Lovers of good muslo will not forget

tho concert, Febiuary 6, 'at Guernsey
hull, Scranton, The Mandolin club
quartette will piny, several violin nnd
piano duets, nine piano solos, etc.
Tickets, !5 cent3, they should be 73
cents, at J. W. Guernsey's, No extra
for reset ved seats.

GREAT GROWTH

OP BUSINESS
WONDERFUL SHOWING OF THE

SCRANTON POSTOFFICE.

Dining tho Last Six Years the Busi-

ness Has More Than Doubled.

Over One Million Dollais Handled
During the Year 1000, nnd Moie

Than Six Million Postage Stamps

Were Sold Money Oideis Issued
and Paid Representing 8005,000.

Interesting Details.

Assistant Postmaster V. W. Powell
has Just completed his annual state-
ment of business transacted nt the
postofllce In this city during th year
1900, together with a compilation ot
some valuable statistics, and also a
compaiatlvo statement of tho business
ttansacted in 1900 with that of years
1S91 nnd 1SJ3, which will bo of In-

terest to the public, as very few per-
sons are aware of the Immense amount
of business that Is being done at tho
Scranton postofllce.

From this statement, It will be seen
that the postal receipts for 1900

amounted to JISj.CH), an increase over
that of ISO of J91.CS5, or 100 per cent.
The number of money orders issued
and paid In 1900 were $97,348, an

over 1891 ot fCi,2W, or 194 per
rent. The total amount of money ban-ilb'- d

through 01 tiers Isrued and re-

ceived In 1900 was $003,000, an inciense
over 1S91 of J3S7.X!), or 1394 per cent.

The total number of leglstercd lei-tei- fl

and parcels handled In 1900 Iwnn
101,370, an Increase over 1S9I of 12,809.
or 133 per cent. Tho total amount ot
money handled from all sources In
1900 was an Increase over
1W of $733,017, or 1S1.4 per cent. Fol-
lowing l a comprehensive statement,
allowing In detail the amount of busl-nes- -t

ttansacted during the year 1P00:

rosrvf, dusixos
Viiiuunl rcieiuil from tie rale of

toMJKP MlinfH, pa-t-il il. cne
loins anil m.)upfT urjpp. r Wo.!,tei m

Oil renin 1,'-- 11

.HfcCr"") :

VM1M.V "Itlli.K 11CIX1S,
.XiiinliiM cl ilimcttle rilei

Isui it W.TIS
X'linber cf foroUn rule"
!w.l J'JXuinber if iloiuelic oiileM
pit.l C7,.25

.Vunlifi uf fcieigii culcr
pllll S,'5l

:i. 04

'I 1 luiiiilitr uf Kill, 11 luuJlcil.. . ST.IIS
Amount of moiifj received from ilo

ineillt! i.i.luj illicit siSO.Olt !S
mouiit of fee nml v.ir rat nn tiamt.. 1,& -- l

lineount of money IciclH'J from for
eign order iMiied 57,'i'W

.Vinoutit of fira on mno
Amount of money piid on lomeilr

mdeia inched 41 i.ir
Ainout of money paid on foreign or- -

tleii rciiiicil Z1,Z32

Tolal amount of monev lundled on
orders isunl and paid $MI,V)l

itrasinr nc?i.vi:s
Vainlier ot letters and partita forwaidid i2,Vi'
Nimiher of letter) and pari'eU teeeneil

and dcllieicd S2,ll
Number of letters and parcel in transit... 4",(i

TotJl number of piece bindled 101,170

SPKCIAb PH.U'EltV
111nl1e1 of letter recened nnd i!illered 11,311

Number ot IcttrM wonv.irJcd 10,D3

lulil pt.ul deliur.v letlrru lundled..,. "2 27
MONF.Y HANDIXD ( U, OITICES )

finount icceoiicd ami piid bj money
oidn- wueil .ind leieliid t Col.O'il UJ

ltrinlttinrci pom oth'r office (money
oulir fund.) Sil.jJ.r'OO

Ilemlttancei fiom oilier offices (po.
tal fumU) S'Mi.r, 11

PoUal imlpU (k.ilf ot rtatnpcd pi-
per and box rent lW.fKiO 'II

Total amount of money lundled. ,tl,ll0,Ctf PJ

.i.r.s OF STVM1S AND STAMrm l'Aliin.
N'uuib.r of pottlire Uinn sold CiiLTIJ
Vi'inber of postal card sold fAl.DO
Numlier of ktimpcd envelope sold 1,SlD,S75
Number of iicvpa.er wrjppcr solJ.... 17,500

Mitusr i.i:irEit noti.s.
Nuinlrr ot trcct letter bote in ue lulli-I-

tin- - illy 211
Nuinbir of package bore ii
N'nmbcr of letter clititu 1

Compautlip natemmt, je.ir 1'JOO ni'li tint of
lfl and 1UJ.

POnTAi. Dl'Mi:S.
Pir. ei nt.

luciea-- e in pit.il icu'tnla rar
IPOrt over 1SSI Wl.JS'j 100

Ii.crcie in pontil receipt jcJr
Ifini) oiv ISM 2C.0TJ 2: e 13

vion'kv oniu:ri dl-i- i.

l'cr. icnt.
Imieu-- e in number of orderi

Imied, jur 3'JOO over lost.. 0,115 53
Iicieatv In number 01 order

pild, jinr POO oirr lull .... f5,nn
i.iieai- - in ninounl of money

oil oidu S TJ.di'i
lm.UJvi in airouut of money

on rrdeii iccehid 3lt,75l 2'5
lm lu tot il iium'icr of

cii.im linndleJ fl.'-'.'-D HI
Iiiireao in amount of nionej

recfiicd and pild, 1C00

out Is'Jl J87,...'l

Monday Special Price Salo

nXlV
m 'M

l.u'ry Mniu1y ne j.Uc oui puun an
niMul bar.'jlu 111 aomo one ilcpaitmeiit

cf our ktore.

Gloves
We liaie aevernl dozen jwIik o( flna

Rlovci, criy or tan liac!ef, in the wif
bin nlylc; tcld luj3 .u one dollir
and half. Ali foini f,mi i'linllair
WalMnt,-- (5love, hind 'I lie rlt e
for Jlcnda) only

$1.00 Pair.

!

Liquor Dealers, 216
EH

lnetae In mimlir of order
iMUtd, J car lfXKl oui IS' ., 1,470 OH

Inereu In number uf order
paid, jeaf 1W) oer 1W) ... 17.200 at i

Inerene In amount el monev
reifhe.il en erden Issued
W oier 1'r) llifl 074

InireaM In amount of money
rereiinl en order melted
1"00 oer 1S99 IS7,1JC it a lo

IncrciFp In total number of
ordeia handled, 100U our
1SW 1,79

Inc rrave lu total nniount of
money recclrcil and pild
on nnteM, ltniil over lyiy...?IM,iVI 4i

ItrOIITItY HfIXI'.
Pir. cent

Iniiiare In ttit number of
pieien handled, jir 1PW
over Igll S7.tl7 S3

I. menu In total ni.inber of
f lines handled, jcar lOfti
our ISfl ll.uii U i Hi

M'FCIAI, DIM.nrilY BfSM'
Per. cent

Iiincj-- . in total number of
lelttit ieiriid und dilli- -

iil. ear Dm) oer lf)l.... 0,120 l"t
Inctoav in total numbei ot

letter for irilu )iat 1100
oi er 13J1 6, u tin

lncroli.e in total lumber uf
Ictteia received and delli- -

ered, jear 19iMuicr ISO 1,.,1 1 0 l'l
Inereaitp in total of

kttiri fomirdid, jiar 10i

over l;i K: 01 7 10

MONCY ltlNDU.ll
Per em

Incrc.me in total amount of
monej handled, jiar ICKM

oer U'lt ,;.!". Hi; M 4 III

Inneac in total mioui.t of
monev hinilbd, jear VH
oiei li9 2"(l..'J 2fi

HEAVY SNOW STORM.

A Four Inch Mantle Coveted the
Earth at 2 O'clock This Morning.
The heaviest snow stoini of the

winter set In at 6 o'clock Inst evening
nnd at ii o'clock theie was four Inches
of snow on tho ground and the
fleecy was still falling-- .

After U o'clock night tli trol-
ley company had t In
operating Its cars. The biff snow plow
was kept Kolfiu In an effoit to cleir
the ttacks.

Adam Was Sick.
Sctantou, Pa., Feb s, isoi.

Pennsylvania Casualty Co, Scianton,
Pa.
Gentlemen: 1 feel I owe jou an

and I do not know ex-
actly how to express myself In thank-
ing you for tho treatment I received at
your haiuH but at any rate believe me
when I say I appreciate our liberal
setlemont of T48.D7 for my lecent tit-ta-

of quinsy.
1 did not expect niv, investment of

$1.50 to bilnr; me suofi large returns.
I also whli to thnnk you for vour
piomptnesi, for T only fcenl In my
claim yestciday.

Afsurlntr you that I ivlll tell my
ft lends In the Fire Department all
about your policy and you, I beg to
i emaln

Respectfully you is,
ADAM STtUNHAUrinri.

Monday

in

Every

Department

Today.

Clarke Bro:

Pierce's Penn Avenue
We iiia'ii a injclalty ot fancy Creamsry But-

ter and atrlctly frith e;e and the price Ii a

low flnt rlasj gooda can be ao'd at
We do not hue any tpcclal tales or leaden

but at all timet rairy complete Unit of
Market Good), fancy Groccrlea and Table Helfca-ili- a

a can be found In the lareeit New lorl.
or Philadelphia Marktt which t. tell at rljlit
prlcct.

H. Pierce,
It lacla-au- ut Ave. IK, 112, 111 ftnn At

I'foinpt dellicrjr.

The Dickson Co.

tcranton and Vllkea-Ur- r, t'- -i
M.titifuciureri of

STATIONARY ENQINES

BslltrJ, Hoisting and Putnplnj Machinery.

Qantrtl OfBce, Bera-to- n, Tk

It's Annoyins
To some folks to hear of

the success ot others. Our
success comes from th fact
to go the best one better in
our" daily efforts. For ex-

ample, our

WILLIAM SCOTCH

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Lackawanna Ave.

difficulty

Bargains

Market,

W.

MnniifitctiiTliig

LOCOMOTIVES,

.1W

HfkH
Union Suits

The most comfortable gr
ment made; fits the body pei-fectl- y;

no bagging or uncom-

fortable wrinkling.

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE
Al.nU S,eal laikelt, tl.;,

iow . . $175.00
Persian I.imb itaumiitin" eol

lar and Kwiu, 1W; mm . $135.00
IVi.-l.i- u Lamb JaiLet, rTjim,

now 65.00
Mink Cape, M in. deep,

now . . . 150.00
Min'. Cai, 2D incli dee;i, fit;

row 50.00
alaillii tape, ."0 lull deep, ?3;

now 55.00
Mirtln Cape, 27 inc It dep, JW;

now 45.00
Eeaier Cape, i' int.li deep, Vi:

now 50.00
Electric teal. Martin triiumed. 10 27.00ini.li deep, HV, now
Electric

now
Seal, plain, $S0; 25.00

Uettili- - Seal, pltln. I5i; 20.00now

llectrlu Seal, plain, JlOi 15.00now
All clotli ( apei, Coat and Sulta at greatly

reduced price.

F. L.""CranJ,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

The Popular House Tur
nishinr; Store.

Cakes for
breakfast I
Certainly you'll have
them. What, no batter
pnil. That should not de-

prive Iyou of the pleasuie
when we have
Heavy Tin Batter Pails, I00c. and 70c.
Stone Wnie Batter Pails,

40c. and 50c.
Agate Ware Batter Palli,

$1.05, ?1.25 and $1.60.
Enamel Ware Batter mPails, 50c, 05c. and 90c. m

Foole & Fuller Co
Aiears Buikllng.

ig)

The 5tli

February n
Trade Sale
Opens this morning a aale
that is vastly broader and bet-t- er

than any of its cousin
sales.

Our expeileuce is behind li-

theI sharpest of competition be-

tween a half score ot factories
has helped it. Pilces are the
lowest we ever knew for in-

stance:

Go-Car- ts

In the lot you'll find some with
gieen enamel gear, rubber tlra
wheels roll leed nnd solid oak
bodies. Values $8.00, $7.00,
$8.00 nnd $9,00, for

$4.98.

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY!

r- -

MNOMY
AW

t. 'A, ji


